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~Ii qMLbru'sUtcrb.2. What will wo bring tu it? WilI w
bring diligence or idieness, succeas or fail-

A XONTIILY MISSIONARY MAGAZINE-.FOR THE ure, Ygoodness or badness? 7This is the
CIIILDItEN 0F TIIE .% question for us, young people. May wu

Pr:sbyteri&tn Church in Canada. an5aveVit, w%?k
Price, In ad'.ancc, 15 cents per year in percels of 5 LETTER FROM PRINCIPA L GRANT.

and upw-ards, to one addreso. ilinglê copies 30 cents.
Subocriptions at a prpportional rate niay begin at Tntuitm»A.y ISLAND, ToitReg STRtAITS,

any tinie, but miust end with Deceniber.
Ail receipta, after paylng expenses, are for Missiona. AUSTRALIA, October lst, 1888.

Pai todat, ~0O.0.My Dear Young Priends.-
Ail communications to be addressed te

Rxv. E. Scorr, New Glasgow, NovaF3ootwa wrote you a letter froin Melbourne
giving yotga little information about -New

-- Zealknd and the Maoris or natives of that
Please renow subscriptioni at once for beautifuùl lanîd, aîîd now as 1 arn leaving

1889. Send as tow postage stairnps as pos. Australia, 1 niust tell you soniething of
sible in renewing your subscription. this grcat island-cuntinent and 11the black
Seîîd Pust vilice order or registered lettor. follcws " as its natives are called. Some

of tlîein are quite black ; but the coinplex-
Parcols of sanipfle copies of the CUILD- ion of înost cf theso I have soon is coffee-

]tpE;'s ItEcoiti) wvill be sent free te ail who brown. Tho liair of aIl of thenii is black
iulay wishi theon>, as coaI, and curly without, beingr woolly.

When kcpt dlean it is fluie and glossy.
You have iii this nuinber >tuotlîer letter One evening iii Sydney, the capital of

f roin Princeipatl Grant and thoe are more New South Wales, 1 saw a native boy that
to follow, snd duritig the year we hiope soine polieînEn had picked uip in the bush
to grive you niîuiy letters fromn vour mis- beside a camp fire. His parents3 had been
stoîsaries tellitug*yu how upon others bc- kiilled, or, in thieir haste to get away froin
sies yoursel' es there is dawning the glad- enemies hiad forgotten hirù ; and the pror
î>ess ot a new ani briglitor lifo than evu:r lictle fellow, trj'ing to koep himiseif warmn
they kniew betore. at night, hiad rolled ainoug the enibert and

burnied iniseif ail over the body. He
-1 gond( Ncw Ycar to its yoiiig rendors is wvas a mass ot dirt aîîd sores when the

thje catrtcestwisl uft tbOCîIîLîIE' SPR-CORD. police brouglît hirn to the nearest village
It niakes one glad tu see your brigbIt faces but a kiîid Scotch lady took charge of him,
and bear yi ur nicerry voces laughing, sit.ig: had liîî attoîîded te, cured, and clothed.
îîîg, shouting ini the funtsis uf «yur glad SUie onded by adopting, hM. She was as
y îuing lite . 31ay 3'ou ha%-o niany sucli fond of itu as if hie was hier own child
New Years, cachi one brighter than thc and hoe was sucli a nico littie chap L'hat
last. in go(odliiesuad gladîîess, " groi,ng evely ene ]iked him, and 1 ain sure you
brigbiter and brigbitor unto the perfect would have iiked Iirn too.
day." TUe eveninor I saw him hoe was quito

a pet with tUe ladies wlio vere present,
A itter year lias coule. Thoro are two and they stroked ie8 hair which was soft

qluestions t1hat. inay be asked about itl>y cor as silk, and got inii te sing Iîynins and re-
y ngreîtders. cite littie pices thiat lio bad learned. He

1. NV'bat, %%ill it bi 5 tuo us, will it brin. hatl no renîemnbrance of bis parents ; but
joy or sorr-ow, sickntss or 14ealtlh ?, This is wheni lie said Iris prayers, lie woùuld always
aî question thiat cannot lie answercd. Lot ask God to blese his "6 black miarniy,"
us. bcave it trutstfuilly in our Heavenly though no eue liad ever told hîim Lo do' se.
Father's biaud whio will do aIl thinge lov- The Scotch lady wus acting like a fond
iîîgly aud well. m.other to Iiii and she hoped that when


